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REPUBLIC OF KENYA
COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI
THE HANSARD
Wednesday, 14th June, 2017
The House met at the County Assembly Chamber,
Malindi Town, at 2.30 p.m.
[The Temporary Speaker Hon (Ms.) Ngala in the Chair]
PRAYERS
MOTION
ADOPTION OF THE REPORT ON THE POLLUTION EFFECTS BY QUARRIES AND MINES IN KILIFI
COUNTY

Hon. Chiriba: Thank you, Madam Speaker, for giving me this opportunity to move this
Motion in this hon. House on the adoption of the Report of the Sectoral Committee on
Environment and Natural Resources:THAT, this hon. House adopts the Report of the Sectoral Committee on Environment and
Natural Resources on the pollution effects by quarries and mines within the County laid on the
Table of this hon. Assembly on 5th June, 2017. Thank you, Madam Speaker. I call upon hon.
(Ms.) Arafa to second.
(Hon. (Ms.) Arafa seconded)
(Question proposed)
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Yes hon. (Ms.) Arafa.
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker, Sir for giving me this chance
to contribute to this Motion on the Committee on Environment Natural Resources on the
pollution effects by quarries and mines within the County and particularly in Tezo Ward.
Madam Speaker, Sir I want to congratulate the Committee on Environment and Natural
Resources for the good work they have done, going round to find out what is going on in the
quarries. Quarrying in Kilifi County is one of the activities which bring in a lot of revenue but if
you try to go round to the quarry and see the way the activities are undertaken in the quarry, it is
pathetic. This costs more to the County and the people in terms of poor health.
One of the Committee’s findings is that the workers of the quarry are not provided with
safety tools and equipment which are necessary for their jobs. Giving good equipment to these
quarry workers is not a privilege; it is their right. For the investors who are working at the
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quarry, they first have to take care of the workers but when you go round you will see these
people without any protective gears which affect the workers health.
When you talk about quarrying, it is not a matter of them harvesting our resources in the
county; at the end they have to take care of the natural resources. The stones or blocks we are
getting from the quarry are part of natural resources. We wish this Committee could find out if
the investors have done Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). They are supposed to do it
first before they start mining. If the quarry is close to the people, then they are not allowed to do
any quarry activities around that area.
You have to undertake a social economy survey; if the number of people in that area is
bigger than the quarry, then no quarry activity should go on. This is not what is happening in our
county. For that, it costs our people more because you will find out that some quarries are close
to schools. Why are they being allowed to undertake quarrying activities close to schools? They
affect young kids; people living around those quarries and even affect the environment because
after harvesting the stones or blocks, all the waste is deposited into the Indian Ocean and our
fisherman depend on fishing from the ocean.
The county is using a lot of money to improve the status of the fisherman within Kilifi
County but it is the same people destroying the marine eco-system within the county. We are not
using the resources in our county in a good way.The quarrying factories have a Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) and the investors are taking advantage of it. They are not supposed to say
‘we are going to make roads’; they are supposed to sit with the community and leaders and agree
on what kind of service they are going to offer to these people.
Another issue is about the re-forestation plan; most of the times the areas which had very
good indigenous trees are left without any trees. Before they open these areas, they should
present a re-forestation plan. Do they have tree nurseries to make sure they plant back the trees?
Today is our last day as we are adjourning. In the incoming Assembly, let Members who are
knowledgeable in terms of environmental issues…because our wish is they ask for re-forestation
plans from the mine owners so that they have a plan of planting trees after mining. The mine
owners left the places open thus endangering the people and livestock. I will urge the Executive
to make sure that they implement this Report fully and for those who want to keep on mining in
Kilifi County…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member, there is a Point of Order!
Hon. Foleni: Hon. Madam Speaker, for the purpose of the HANSARD, I wish to clarify
that we should address you as Madam Speaker and not Madam Speaker, Sir. Thank you.
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Hon. Foleni. You have been working very hard to use the microphone
today being the last session. Thank you for the correction. Everyone is eager to use the
microphone today, whether they will be back or not …
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Point of Order!
Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker. The statement that is coming from
hon. (Ms.) Arafa that hon. Foleni is using the microphone for the last time. I do not know
whether in other words she is saying the people of Tezo are not going to re-elect hon. Foleni or
whether this is because in this House there are two people who are contesting for the same seat?
Is she trying to assume that hon. Foleni is not going to make it but maybe hon. (Ms.)… is taking
over? Thank you.
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you, hon. Stanley Kenga. The Order Paper is indicated that
today we are going to adjourn and it’s not only adjourning but our last session of four years. It
being the first group in the new system of government, not only hon. Foleni, but I will urge at
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least everyone to use the microphone today because you never know; maybe we shall be back or
not.
I kindly ask the Executive to make sure that they implement this Report. I will personally
be very keen to see that what we have passed today to see the quarries in Kilifi County are
rehabilitated and the communities also benefit. The roads are very bad. They have been
destroyed by the quarry miners and transporters. I would wish to thank the CEC in charge of
Environment and Natural Resources. He really worked tirelessly this year by supporting a lot of
groups with seedlings and is still there at Tezo. Hon. Members, if you have groups in your area
who want seedlings, pass by the county nursery in Tezo where they are offering tress for free to
community groups.
I would wish to tell this House that I am so proud that my group is one of the groups that
have won the First Lady’s award and I will be attending the celebrations on 23rd. Thank you very
much. I wish you all the best.
Hon. Chai: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker for giving me the chance to support
the Adoption of this Report. As the Vice-Chairperson of the Committee, after going round to all
the quarries and having talks with the quarry owners and workers, recommendations were given
which I think will be prudent enough if the Department, through the Chief Officer, could take
seriously to make sure that the implementation of this document is done in time because most of
the time we have come up with Reports which at the end the implementation process is either
very slow or not done at all.
I will be very brief to just send a message home that as a Committee we will be very
happy when we come back and I know that the whole Committee is coming back here, that when
we come back and decide to go round the quarries, we will see something different from what we
saw. The situation was pathetic in all the quarries. Sometimes transportation is actually done at
night and we passed a Motion that we should find a regulation to see that transportation is not
done at night because it makes us loose revenue.
If you go to Jaribuni, you will find that most transportation is done at night and we are
sending a message home that if we come up with such Reports and the implementation side is
very slow or not being done, it won’t be good. I am standing to support the adoption of this
Report and as well wishing hon. Members all the best during this time so that come September,
2017, all of us are back in this Assembly.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Thank you hon. Chai.
Hon. Foleni: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I also want to take this opportunity to thank
the Committee for the good job that they did. Secondly, I also want to appreciate the submissions
that have been made by the Members. This shows that for the four years that we have been here,
we have not been here in vain. We are full of knowledge that is able to change some of the
dangers in regards to the quarries. Madam Speaker, I want to say this; as I support this Report, I
am the area MCA (Member of County Assembly) Tezo Ward and I feel the Report came at the
right time because a number of roads within my Ward are bad and I know through this Report
the bad roads that are heading to the quarries will be repaired.
Madam Speaker, we also have a lot of recommendations as put in the Report. We have
also addressed the issue of revenue loss whereby we have been having some trucks loading some
blocks overnight trying to run away from the government revenue officers. So, I think if this
Report can be implemented, then this will be reduced. Madam Speaker, I once again wish
everybody well as we go to the polls. Thank you.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Thank you.
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Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker. I am also in support of the
adoption of the Report by the Committee on Environment. I want to stand with the people of
Tezo Ward and to feel what they have gone through all those years we have had the quarry
business. I want to stand with them because we share a lot of issues in common. The other day
when the Report on the salt firm workers was brought before the House, hon. Foleni was one of
the people who were at the forefront supporting the same because he knew that as we proceed,
time will come and he would need the support of the people of Adu and Gongoni Ward.
Therefore, as I make my contribution, I will also make contributions in regards to the
concerns that the hon. Member for Gongoni would have also contributed because he is not
present with us but I have also shared with him the Order of Business for today and I have also
been able to have whatever ideas he had so that we are able to share as a House.
Madam Speaker, the issue of protective gears that are not availed to the people who are
working in the quarries, the lack of toilets and urinals, the issue of miscarriages an item that has
been highly highlighted by the Committee, the issues of noise pollution is making us wonder
what kind of a society this is.
There is too much pollution, too many miscarriages, the issue of asthma and tuberculosis
as well. As much as we say this is an economic activity that is supposed to generate income to
our people, we are seeing our people going to waste; we are seeing our people losing the lives of
very important people in this county that would have had a positive impact in whatever they do.
Madam Speaker, we need to come in a great way. The relevant authorities that are
responsible in making sure that they address these issues must again take responsibility and make
sure that these issues are addressed. I want to thank the Committee and the people of Jilore Ward
for having given this Assembly a very brilliant hon. Member who has steered through the
Committee, the people of Jaribuni Ward and the people who have had the efforts to nominate
hon. (Ms.) Arafa. The various ideas that we have had from these people who are Members of the
Environment Committee gives us the picture of how informed these people are and once these
contributions are implemented especially on the recommendations of the Committee, it will
leave a positive impact on the people of Tezo Ward.
Madam Speaker, I want to plead that the people of Jilore and Jaribuni will re-elect the
two Members so that they can continue with the good work that they have always offered to this
Assembly and for the Jubilee fraternity they will nominate hon. (Ms.) Arafa who is very
informed and has had a lot of contributions making sure that we address the challenges that we
face as an Assembly and as a county on the issues of environment. Madam Speaker, I also hope
that I will be re-elected…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member, please stick to the Motion
on the Floor.
Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker. I beg to rest my case and hope that
Members will support the adoption of the Report. Thank you very much.
Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you, Madam Speaker for giving me this chance to contribute
on this Motion. Before I go further, I would like to partake and receive that prophetic prayer
from hon. (Ms.) Arafa. I must say that I do congratulate the Committee of Environment for this
splendid Report. I am a resident of Tezo. I live just adjacent to the quarries and I know the kind
of damages that they have done to our roads. I am glad that before winding up this parliament we
have come up with a Paper which is going to be used as a bench mark for the policies for running
the quarries.
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Before we had this Assembly, I think the quarries were just running in an un-civilized
manner. I am sorry to say that but I am sure out of this Report we shall have regulations and we
shall be able to make guidelines. Madam Speaker, why am I saying this? I have been the ViceChairperson of Mariakani Town Council in 2002 and we had a lot of problems with the quarries
and even the industries which were running there because we did not have a policy. I just want to
mention a few because I think the health of the people of Kilifi County cannot be taken for
granted. Environment is something very serious that we must protect.
There are factories like the Pickling Department in Mariakani which had actually stopped
in other places in this country but it landed in Kilifi County. We tried to reject that factory but
because we did not have a proper policy, Madam Speaker, that factory is polluting the air and
whatever it is emitting in the air is quite dangerous. We also had a problem with the Mombasa
slaughter house. They did not have waste management policy and were actually polluting the
rivers which people were drawing water from and using it for cooking and washing which had a
very bad impact but we tried and did not succeed. It is my wish and I congratulate the entire
House for supporting this Motion and I am sure out of this we shall come up with a concrete
policy.
Just to mention something about the roads, this County Government spends a lot of
money to repair our roads and roads repair is not that cheap. There is nothing which goes below
six million shillings and you will be shocked Madam Speaker, the roads going to these quarries
are in a pathetic state. Some have very big potholes and have resulted to even children losing
their lives when they are flooded; small kids going to nursery school on their own end up losing
their lives. The quarry operators are very notorious and are not ready to repair these roads
considering that the County Government is doing it almost every year. They should also bear the
burden of repairing the roads. I am sure I will get another chance when we are doing the
Adjournment Motion and I will have a chance to speak to you before I go home and I must say I
want to repeat that prophetic prayer by hon. Arafa that I receive in Jesus’ name; I partake.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Any other contribution? I call upon the
Mover to reply.
(Question, that the Mover be now called upon to reply, put and agreed to)
Hon. Chiriba: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I would wish to take this opportunity to
thank all the Members who have had a chance of positively contributing towards this Motion.
Much having been said I would wish to say that it is through the passage of this Motion that
powers will be given to the Executive Member to come up with policies to regulate these quarry
activities. In as much as we would wish to have investors in our County, because I know
investors help a great deal in creating job opportunities, we should not overlook the fact that as
human beings we are entitled to a good environment. I would like the Members who have not
had a chance of airing their views to still stand in support of this Motion so that the
implementation of the same will place our people in a better position. Thank you Madam
Speaker. I rest my case.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Thank you hon. Member.
(Question put and agreed to)
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MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE SINE DIE
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Thank you Madam Speaker for giving me this
opportunity to move this Motion in front of me. According to the Constitution, today is not the
right day for me to read this Motion but due to some external forces I had no option but to read
this Motion for Adjournment before this hon. House…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): There is an intervention.
Hon. Mramba: Madam Speaker, I am raising on a Point of Order. The hon. Leader of
Majority is telling the House that there are some external forces that have forced him to read this
Motion. Can he please tell us who the external forces are, before he proceeds? Thank you.
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Thank you very much, hon. Member for
Kakuyuni. I think everybody is aware as far as our term of office as concerned according to the
Constitution, our term of office is supposed to end next year March, 2018.
(Applause)
…but because of the forces that he as a hon. Member is aware, that is why we are ending
our term of office today. Madam Speaker…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member, there is another
intervention.
Hon. Hamza: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I would like the hon. Member and Leader of
Majority to tell us the exact position, because the Motion before us is on Adjournment and not on
the issue of ending the term. Therefore, I ask him to put it clearly whether we are ending the term
because of external forces. Can he justify that there are external forces he is referring to on issues
of ending the term and I do not think the Motion is about ending the term? I would like the hon.
Member to be very clear unless he does not comprehend the issue of the Motion he can give it to
another person to make sure that we forge ahead under full comprehension.
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Madam Speaker, I think as what hon. (Ms.)
Arafa had put it earlier on, today everybody is eager to speak. It is very clear that we are
adjourning today until August, 2017 and since we began, I do not think the hon. Member has had
an adjournment for a long duration like this. This is the first adjournment…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member, there is another
intervention.
Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana, Madam Spika. Ningemuomba kiongozi wa walio wengi
katika Bunge atuelezee tunasitisha Bunge hili kupitia kipengele gani cha sheria. Taja kipengele
kile ambacho unajuwa ili na sisi tukielewe.
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Madam Speaker, I think the Motion is very
clear. We are adjourning this Motion through the Standing Order No. 25; it is very clear. So
unless maybe my fellow hon. Member needs to be given some glasses so that he could see this
Motion clearly.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Members, can we stick to the Order
please.
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The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Madam Speaker, may I move this Motion for
Adjournment before the House which reads:THAT, pursuant to the Standing Order No. 25, this County Assembly now do adjourns its
sittings for the Fifth Session, Second Part Sine Die Recess period from Thursday, 15th June,
2017, to 7th August, 2017.
May I call upon hon. Duncan Kaingu to second the Motion.
(Hon. Kaingu was absent)
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): He is not in the House.
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): May I call upon hon. Nzaka to second the
Motion.
(Hon. Nzaka seconded)
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Thank you hon. Nzaka.
(Question Proposed)
Hon. Nzaka: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I rise to support the adoption of this
Adjournment Motion before the House. As you are aware, we are heading to the election period.
The ground is very hot and as of yesterday, we had a security meeting at my Ward and I did not
make it because I was here to pass the budget as that is my mandate; to represent my people at
the ground.
Madam Speaker, our time is very limited that we cannot kill two birds at the same time;
we cannot be at the Assembly then at the same time be at our Wards. It is very challenging. I
appreciate the effort of our Majority Leader for coming up with this Motion so that I get time to
retain my seat. This is my tenth year, I was a councilor and now…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Hon. Member, please let us stick to the
Motion…
Hon. Nzaka: …and now being the MCA representing Mwawesa Ward, I am very glad
for this Motion. I will do my campaign at the ward level. So madam Speaker, I wish to support.
Thank you.
Hon. Mramba: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I am standing on a Point of Order No. 50
(b) to seek adjournment of this Motion because there are a number of pending businesses and if
we end our term today, I do not think we will have time to be briefed on some issues. I beg hon.
Matano to second this Motion.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Hon. Members, we cannot adjourn this
Motion because all along we have known that we are having this Motion. All of a sudden you
want to adjourn; that will not be right. Even if we adjourn, you cannot finish everything as a
Member of that Ward. So I beg that we continue and if you can remember, we passed that today
on this time we shall be adjourning the House. So please let us be considerate and continue with
the Motion as it is.
Hon. Hamza: Thank you Madam Speaker. I had actually sought permission to intervene
and get directed on the Standing Order that was raised by hon. Nixon Mramba on the issue of
having this debate adjourned and it is good you have given direction that it is good that we
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proceed but again I think it will be prudent if that direction would be accompanied by the
Standing Orders.
We understand that you have given direction that we need to proceed because you stand
privileged to give directions but you also have the enjoyment of the Standing Orders and if that
one cannot be availed now then we are at liberty to discuss the agenda that has been raised by
hon. Mramba until when the business is done whether it is in his favor or in favor of the others
who will be the majority.
Madam Speaker, that is actually the order but we stand to respect you as long as you are
accompanied by a Standing Order that gives you the privileges and I believe there are a number
of privileges assigned to you by the Standing Orders. Thank you.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Thank you.
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante Madam Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono kusitishwa kwa
Bunge hili kwa sababu ni kalenda inayoelekeza kwamba ikifikia wakati kama huu ingawaje
kweli ilikuwa tusitishe Bunge hili katika kipindi cha miaka mitano, lakini pia Katiba inasema
kwamba ikifikia mwezi wa nane…
(Hon. Mramba stood on a Point of Order)
Hon. Mramba: Madam Speaker, I stood up on a Point of Order that is 50 (b) seeking
adjournment. You had not known why I was standing on a Point of Order. I think Madam
Speaker you are being unfair to me. You would have given me a chance so that I can say why;
then the Motion was to be debated and in fact adjournment is not opposing this Motion but there
are pertinent issues we need to discuss first before we come to this.
The hon. Members here have their pending claims at the accounts office we do not know
when we are going to settle that. Second; there is a court case that was filed by CAF (County
Assemblies Forum). We were told that our salaries will run up to March, 2018, but again we are
told the Attorney General has appealed. We need to get clear guidelines.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Hon. Member, this is what I would like to
say; the Assembly is closing but the offices are open. Now we can always go to the offices and
ask these questions otherwise as it is, we approved this (Legislative) Calendar and therefore I
will rule that we continue with the debate.
Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Madam Speaker. I want to make the following
contributions and to put it across to all Members who are in this Assembly that this Motion does
not need a question to be put. Even if Members pass the adjournment Motion they must be aware
in their minds that the Assembly will stay adjourned because this is part of the legislative
calendar of the Assemblies nationally therefore let us not waste our time.
Hon. Nzaka has given out a view of the burdens that we have and I believe we are all in
the same situation. There are various issues that require us at the ward level and therefore we
need to make sure that without wasting time we are in a position to ventilate and then close
business and for those who will have an opportunity to come back we wish them all the best.
Otherwise as much as we are saying that there are other issues which are pending, I want
to say that the legislative calendar of the Assembly warrant the adjournment and this is taken
care of by the Standing Orders of the County Assembly of Kilifi. Thank you.
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante Bi. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono kusitishwa kwa Bunge
hili kwa sababu iko kwa kalenda; imefika wakati wa kurudia wapiga kura. Katiba inasema
mwezi wa nane wiki ya pili kuwe na kupiga kura nchini kwa hivyo hatuwezi kukimbia. Ndugu
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zangu ambao mmeshikwa na mchecheta mkubali kipidi kimeisha na sasa inabidi urudie yule mtu
aliyekuleta hapa. Bi. Spika, kuna mchana na usiku kuna giza na mwanga na pia bibilia inasema
darkness is just for the night but day is coming.
Kwa hivyo wenzangu ni ushauri tu. Kama mnaogopa hili giza ambalo mnaingia kuanzia
leo, mujue mwanga unakuja. Endeni mkafanye bidii ili mhakikishe mnarudi lakini giza lazima
upitie. Kama senior, wacha nitoe ushauri; wenzangu najua kwamba makoti mliyavaa juzi mwaka
2013, koti langu limechakaa nimelivaa kusudi mimi ni senior nilianza miaka ya nyuma. Nataka
kutoa neno la ushauri vile tunavyoenda kwa kampeni, musione road shows ndio kupita ama
pengine mkaona mambo ya rallies ndio kupita. Tafuteni mwenye kura kule yuko. Nasema kama
senior, musione road shows na kupanda majukwaa makubwa makubwa ndio kupita; fanyeni
bidii. Hili giza linaanza na litaendelea. Fanyeni bidii ili mrudi. Naunga mkono asante.
Hon. Chai: Thank you very much, Madam Speaker for at least allowing me to stand in
support of the Adjournment Motion. It will be right at this time at least to go back to the
constituency, the ward…
(Laughter)
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Is there a problem hon. Member?
Hon. Chai: I think we have a problem with some Members. They have heard me say
constituency, let me continue…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member there is an intervention.
Hon. Ibrahim: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I think the Standing Orders of this House
are very clear, it allows the hon. Member to speak in two languages either Swahili or English. So
hon. Member if you cannot express yourself in English, you are allowed to speak in Swahili.
(Applause)
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Continue hon. Member.
Hon. Chai: Thank you, hon. Member. I am happy to get some sentiments from the
Member because I think it is the first time that I have heard him speak excellent English today. I
am sure that he is ready to go and face his people in the ward. I was talking about going back to
the people in search of votes as my hon. senior was saying.
Hon. Nzaka was saying that the ground is hot; please I would advise you not to say that
because when you say it is hot, it is as if you are not sure that you are coming back. If there is
anybody keeping you on toes at the ground, I think you should not be worried about that. This is
politics and we should be ready by now. I have been receiving calls since morning that means
my people in my ward are in need of me. So now I can plan meetings with my people and search
for the votes that I need and come back to this Assembly. I stand in support of the Motion.
Hon. Mlanda: Asante Bi. Spika. Nataka nichukue nafasi hii kuungana mkono na
wenzangu kuhusu kusitisha Bunge hili kwa wakati huu ambao kila mtu anaenda kutafuta kura
kule nyanjani. Nashukuru kwa sisi sote tuliochaguliwa kuja hapa Bungeni mwaka 2013 tukiwa
Wabunge 35. Kwa sasa tumepoteza wenzetu wawili na yote haya ni mambo ya Mungu. Wakati
huu, kila mtu anaenda kwa wadi yake kuomba kura kwa wananchi. Ni matarajio yangu kwamba
turudi kama tulivyo lakini ya Mungu ni mengi huenda wengine wakateleza na wengine
wakasimama. Kwa wale ambao watakuwa wamejaliwa kurudi, wakumbuke vile tulianza kuinua
Kauti yetu. Tutilie mkazo zaidi ili tuone mabadiliko zaidi mwaka ujao.
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Tuna changamoto nyingi na inahitaji wale watakaorudi hapa wawe tayari wanajua kile
tulianzisha na pale tunalenga. Wakati tulianza kusafiri nchi za nje, tuliona tofauti ya nchi zingine
na hasa Kaunti yetu. Kwanza hatujajua tutaanzia wapi kuelekeza mwamko mpya katika Kilifi
Kaunti. Siasa nyingi zilitokea na ikawa hakuna usafiri tena pia tushukuru kwa miaka ile ambayo
Waheshimiwa walisafiri na kupata mafunzo tofauti ambayo tumeweza kuekeza katika Kaunti
yetu. Ni jambo moja tu ambalo hatukuweza na liko upande wa ukulima. Waheshimiwa wengi
walitaka tuanzishe kuwekeza pesa kwa upande wa ukulima ili tuwe na utofauti na kuhakikisha
kwamba wananchi wa Kilifi hawapati njaa zaidi. Nimesimama kuunga mkono kusitisha kwa
Bunge hili.
Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Asante Madam Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Naunga mkono
wenzangu kwa kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili na nimeona ni muhimu kwa siku ya leo niongee kwa
sababu kama Wabunge wa Kaunti ya Kilifi wa Bunge hili wa kwanza, mimi ni mmoja wao. Leo
ni siku yetu ya mwisho kukaa kwa Bunge hili maana ni bahati nasibu; naweza kurudi ama
nisirudi. Kwanza nawaachia watoto wangu wale watabaki hapa hiyo sauti. Nazungumza hivyo
nikiwa na huzuni kubwa. Tumezoea hapa lakini kama wanasiasa wale tuliotangulia huwa tuko na
mwanzo na mwisho. Naona mwisho wetu wa Bunge hili umefika. Sasa ni kukubali tu japo …
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member, there is a Point of Order!
Hon. Mlanda: Point of Order Madam Speaker. Mheshimiwa is saying that she has
children in this Assembly. Can she tell us these children she is having in this House that she
wants them to take over? Thank you.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. (Ms.) Nashee please you started in
Swahili, can you continue in Swahili?
Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Nikiongea hivyo Madam Spika, hapa tuko na Members na staff
ikuwemo HANSARD. Hata yeye nikisema ni mtoto wangu si amezaliwa na mama kama mimi
niliyezaa wale watoto?
(Laughter)
Madam Spika, mimi ningependa kukujulisha leo si kwa kuwa twaogopa wala twajali kwa
sababu hiyo ndiyo kazi ya wanasiasa. Sio wa kwanza wala wa mwisho lakini najua zile roho
zinauma ni yale madeni tuko nayo ndiyo yana wasiwasi na sisi la hatungekuwa na madeni tuko
chonjo sisi kurudi nyanjani. Hata tushaanza kurudi maanake Bunge halijai kama ile kawaida yetu
na ni kwa sababu tuko nyanjani lakini nawaambia waheshimiwa wenzangu tusijali, sheria iko saa
hii. Sisi twaenda nyanjani na hatuwezi fungwa eti kwa sababu ya madeni ya County Assembly.
Kwanza nawaombea hili Bunge lirudi vile hata kama tulipoteza ndugu zetu wawili, Mungu
awarehemu na naomba mrudi hivyo.
Kuna kufa pia ndiposa nikasema leo niongee hapa niache sauti yangu hapa. Naweza
kuwa hili Bunge la Kaunti ya Kilifi mtoto wangu anaweza kunirithi mwanasiasa akawa kama
mimi mamake. Nakushukuru na mimi ni mwanasiasa mkalai na siogopi wasomi; wahandisi,
madaktari, hawanijalishi. Mimi kwa siasa niko chonjo. Nami nashukuru tumemaliza Bunge hili
salama kwa kupendana, tukipigana na kupingana lakini tunatoka salama na naomba tukienda
kule nyanjani tukifika tuko vyama tofauti tofauti; tupingane lakini tujue sisi ni ndugu,
tusiumizane mwezi wa nane ukifika tutarudi tena na kuishi kama ndugu. Hiyo ni kawaida
kupingana kisiasa lakini roho zipendane. Kwa hayo machache ama mengi nawaombea kila la
heri naona tutarudi. Madam Spika, mimi ni senior na wewe mpaka tuzeeka na Mama Chiku.
Asanteni, Mungu awabariki. Nimeshukuru na naunga mkono.
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Hon. Hassan: Asante ndugu Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii muhimu. Mimi pia
nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja iliyo mbele yetu ya kusitisha vikao kwa mda huu. Ni kweli
kabisa kuwa kuna kazi nyingi ambazo hatujazimaliza na tunafaa tuendelee lakini naomba
kuwafahamisha waheshimiwa wabunge wenzangu kwamba hata tungepewa miaka miwili bado
hatungemaliza hizo shughuli kwa sababu kila kukicha shughuli bado zinazaliwa tena upya. Kwa
hivyo ni muda mwafaka sasa kurudi nyanjani kuzungumza na wale waliotuleta hapa ili
ikiwezekana kwa uwezo wake Mungu turudi tena baada ya huo mwezi wa nane.
Vile vile napenda kuchukua nafasi hii kumpongeza ndugu Spika kwa kazi yake ngumu
wakati tukiwa naye pamoja hapa na vile vile Bw. Clerk pamoja na jeshi lake, staff wote, kwa
kazi yao muhimu sana ambayo wametufanyia. Vile vile napenda kuchukua nafasi hii kusema
naomba msamaha, pengine kwa njia moja ama nyengine tulikwaruzana kwa sababu sisi ni jamii,
tukiishi pamoja hayo hayakosekani ili kuanzia sasa tufungue ukurasa mpya. Nawaombea
waheshimiwa wenzangu pamoja na mimi mwenyewe tuwe tutapita huo mtihani wa tarehe nane
mwezi wa nane. Nimeshukuru sana.
Hon. Gambo: Asante sana Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii nami kuweza kuongeza
kuunga mkono kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili. Baada ya wananchi wa Junju kunichangua, siku ya
kwanza kuingia hapa niliapishwa na siku ya leo pia ningependa kushukuru ya kwamba nimeiona
na tujitayarisha kutoka ile siku ya kwanza kuapishwa; tulijua siku hii ya leo lazima ifike.
Kwa hivyo ni nafasi kubwa na nzuri tena ya kujipatia kongole sote na hata Mwenyezi
Mungu kutuwezesha kuona siku hii ya leo. Hatuna sababu ya kukataa kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili
siku ya leo. Kuna kazi kubwa mbele yetu kwa wale wote ambao bado wanatamani uongozi huu;
hivyo ni nafasi nyengine kuenda kudhihirisha wananchi tena kwamba kazi tuliyoifanya
wameiona na hatuna hofu sote tutarudi tena kulingana na kazi na maendeleo ambayo tumeacha
katika kaunti hii na wadi zetu. Naunga tena kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili siku ya leo. Asante.
Hon. Mangi: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I stand to demonstrate my support for the
Adjournment Motion brought by none other than the Leader of Majority. The reason I am
supporting this Motion is that all aspirants in the whole Republic of Kenya have submitted their
campaign programmes to the Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission (IEBC) and the
relevant security apparatus. I can confirm that I have my first meeting tomorrow at Bandari
Secondary School, so if this Motion is not approved, I am at a dilemma.
Let me be on record that I take this opportunity to thank the entire County Assembly
fraternity for the support they have given to this County Assembly hon. Members and allow me
to single out the Departments. I will single out the Budget office led by Mwanengo (Fiscal
Analyst). I will single out the entire Clerk’s office led by the Clerk, of course the Speaker’s
office and the entire Speaker’s panel. We shall not forget the good services that we have received
from the staff. As we wind up our business today, let us not forget our staff; let us motivate our
workforce. A motivated workforce will always give positive results.
For all those Members who will come back, make sure that the welfare of the staff is
paramount hence there is need to uphold their welfare. They are our voters. Note that every
Member of the staff originates from one ward or the other hence they are our ambassadors. I am
requesting our staff to be part and parcel of our winning political mandates. In this day when we
are winding up, we wish them all the best. I trust that the county leadership will continue as from
now on ensuring that the welfare of the staff will be extended until when we make a comeback.
Last but not least, the world is not ending on 8th of August. Come 9th of August whether I
win or not let us console our families. It is two way; you win somebody loses. If you win say
thank you if you don’t that is God’s verdict and God is always in the right direction. So, I am
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really happy that we are leaving the County Assembly staff having worked with them very well.
To the hon. Members, I thank each and every one of you individually or collectively for the
support that you have given me as the first Budget Chairperson in the first county dispensation. I
want to say thank you and God willing we will come back and continue with the task before us.
Long live Kilifi County, long live Coast region and long live the Republic of Kenya. Thank you
very much.
Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I rise to support the Adjournment
Motion although I would have actually opposed it because…allow me to say my sentiments. I
was sworn in this House in July about four years ago, by next month I will be exactly four years
but I signed that contract for five years. Anyway, as the Leader of Majority said “external forces”
and I want it to go on record that we have external forces and your contract can actually be short
changed just in case somebody decides to do that.
Madam Speaker, I stand here to say good bye temporarily. I know God willing I will be
back to the same seat and elected as the Deputy Speaker of this County Assembly. We will not
take chances; we were snookered ladies last time and everything went to men not even the
County Assembly Board had a woman but we are going to fight and I know we are many who
shall come back and take that because we have three votes and we shall have nominated votes
too. May I take this opportunity to say thank you to the hon. Members and the staff. We started
with a lot of teething problems, things were very hard because we had come from different
backgrounds and that was actually playing a part of it.
I must say that the administration and the staff tried to bring us together and through
these Standing Orders, I am sure the way we came in is not the way we are going out and that
has helped us a lot. I must say thank you to the hon. Speaker who was actually the brainchild of
everything here. In fact Madam Speaker, I must say this Chamber is envy to all the 47 counties.
We have a very good Chamber; there is no doubt about it and this was the brainchild of the
Speaker, the Clerk, the staff and the Members of the County Assembly (MCAs) who supported
it.
Once again, I would like to say thank you to the hon. Members and let the by-gones be
by-gones. My grandmother would tell me...allow me to speak it in Kiswahili meno ya mbwa ni
mengi lakini hayaumani, so, we were here as different people with different minds. We had our
ups and down but after that when we leave this Chamber we sit and laugh. So hon. Members,
those who maybe we will not meet again go in peace, may the Lord be with you and those who
are returning we wish them a happy return as what hon. (Ms.) Nashee said there is time for work
and there is time for rest. Losing an election is not a matter of life and death. We can continue
and I hope those who will not come back will support the ones which are in and I hope we do not
become enemies because some of us are going to be neighbours so let us live in peace. Let us
have peaceful elections so that we that we have one Kenya; after all Kenya is bigger than one
person. Madam Speaker, allow me to take my seat and let me rest my case there. Thank you very
much indeed.
Hon. Kilabo: Asante sana madam Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii ya
kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili. Tulianza vizuri na tumemaliza vizuri. Langu ni kupeana shukrani
kwa Clerk, staff na wote ambao tumekuwa tukifanya kazi; Kamati zote ambazo tumefanya kazi
na pia bila kumsahau Spika wetu.
Madam Spika, huu ni mwisho kama vile mimi nilivyokuwa nimesema na nikitangaza
katika wadi yangu ya kwamba naenda juu; maono yangu ni ya kwenda juu. Sina maono ya
kurudi hapa tena.
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(Laughter)
Nilifanya kampeni zangu nikaangushwa na nikasema nashukuru na niko sawa sawa na ni
matumaini yangu kuonana na wenzangu na kupigania tena baada ya miaka mitano kama Mbunge
wa Kilifi North. Wenzangu, natoa shukrani kwa muda huo wote ambao Mwenyezi Mungu
ametupa na musifadhaike. Mimi nitakuwa pale Nairobi na Kilifi; mtu yeyote atakayekuja pale
Nairobi na hana mahali pa kulala nitamuhudumia kwa hiyo msijali.
(Laughter)
Tulianza kwa uzuri na tunamaliza kwa uzuri. Hakuna lolote ambalo tumebakisha kama
kuna mambo ambayo tumebakisha mkirudi mtaendelea. Pia natoa shukrani hasa kwa Mwanengo
na zile Projects zetu ambazo tulizipa kipaumbele. Waone kwamba tulifanya kazi zetu thabiti na
tuone maendeleo yale ambayo tumeyaweka mbele na kuyapangia yamemalizika. Kama mjuavyo,
saa tunaenda katika siasa na ni lazima uwe umejipanga na uwe mkakamavu na ukitaka kurudi
hapa saa hii utoke ukatoe sera zako na kujadiliana; hakuna mambo mengi ya vita. Langu mimi ni
kutoa shukrani hasa kwa Clerk wetu kwa jitihada na mwongozo; Mungu ambariki na nyote
mbarikiwe. Asante sana Madam Spika.
(Applause)
Hon. Mramba: Madam Spika, nami kwa shingo upande naunga mkono Hoja iliyoko
mbele yetu kama ilivyopendekezwa na kiongozi wa wengi. Si kwa ubaya lakini tulikuwa
tumepanga kurekebisha mambo fulani ndio turudi kupitisha Mswada huu lakini hata hivyo
naunga mkono kwamba tumefika kikomo. Kwa niaba yangu na mke wangu, napenda
kuwashukuru waheshimiwa wote tuliofanya nao kazi na vile vile kumshukuru mheshimiwa
Spika ambaye kwa siku ya leo ilikuwa ni muhimu sana awe hapa. Nikifatilia hata kule Nairobi
kwa Bunge la Seneti, mheshimiwa Ekwee Ethuro kesho hawezi kosa na hata kwa Bunge la
Kitaifa mheshimiwa Muturi hatakosa kufika.
Ilikuwa ni matarajio yangu na wengi ambao wako hapa waheshimiwa kwamba
mheshimiwa Spika angekuwa hapa kwa sababu tulianza vizuri na tulikuwa tuna haki ya kuagana
naye vizuri. Madam Spika, ningependa pia kumshukuru Bw. Clerk kwa kila hali alivyoendesha
Bunge hili. Hata mimi nikiwa na chama cha ODM na wewe uko na chama cha KADU ASILI
sote tumekuwa pamoja.
(Applause)
Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Madam Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Nami nisimama
kuunga mkono Hoja iliyo mbele yetu ya kusitisha Bunge hili. Tunashukuru kwa sababu tulianza
watu hamsini na watatu (53) na leo tukiwa hamsini na moja (51) ni mapenzi ya Mwenyezi
Mungu mbele ya haki.
(Hon. Mramba stood on a Point of Order)
Hon. Mramba: I wish to request Madam Speaker that the hon. Member on the Floor to
dress properly because her bra is being seen.
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(Laughter)
(Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi adjusted her clothing)
Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante Mheshimiwa Mramba najua wanipenda. Nashukuru kwa
sababu tukiwa katika Bunge hili sisi kama Wabunge wa Kaunti ya Kilifi kuna wale
wamechaguliwa na wananchi na wale wameletwa na vyama. Wacha tushukuru kwa sababu
tumekaa kwa kupendana japo tuko vyama tofauti. Langu ni ombi kwa sababu wakati huu
tunaenda ni wakati wa siasa tufanye kwa amani, tupendane isiwe ni kwamba tunatoka hapa kwa
sababu tuko mirengo tofauti tuanze kuchukiana na kuleta fujo na vurugu ili siasa isiwe nzuri.
Napongeza kila mmoja ambaye amekuwa katika Bunge hili. Napongeza ofisi ya Spika
akiwa ameendesha Bunge hili vizuri na Katibu wake na wafanyikazi wa Bunge hili la Kilifi.
Tunashukuru kwa sababu sote tumekuwa pamoja. Aliye kwanza mwengine tukumbuke sisi sote
ni wanadamu lazima kama kuna mwanasiasa yoyote aliyekukwaza tunasema tukitoka hapa
watakaojaliwa kurudi warudi na kuishi kwa njia za kupendana.
Tuwe mifano mema kwa sababu tukiwa viongozi tuwe mifano kwa wengine. Tukitoka
hapa na kwenda nje kwa siasa tufanye siasa kwa amani na tukiwa kwa mirengo tufauti tofauti,
mimi nikiwa (Orange Democratic Movement) ODM sitakupendekeza kama mtu wa Jubilee
nitachangia chama cha ODM. Kwa hivyo tukiwa kule nyanjani tutakuwa tunaomba kura kwa
amani na tunauza sera zetu lakini wewe na chama chako kaa na watu wako vizuri ili tukutane
hapa tarehe nane mwezi wa kumi, ama utakuwa umebwagwa basi uende salama tutakuwa
tukifanya biashara kule mashinani na kukutana na tena pia mtapata Kilifi hamtanyimwa.
Asanteni.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Members, I can see there are still
many Members who want to speak, maybe I will give a chance to hon. (Ms.) Sophie.
Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Asante sana Madam Spika. Hata mimi pia nashukuru kwa
kusitishwa kwa Bunge hili. Wakati huu nasema kila jambo lina wakati wake na majira yake.
Nashukuru Mwenyezi Mungu kwa kutufanya tuwe pamoja hasa katika Bunge hili nimepata
ndugu zangu vijana kina baba wanaofanya kazi katika Bunge hili. Tumekuwa kama watoto wa
Kilifi na nashukuru tumeshirikiana hasa kwa kazi huko nyanjani. Langu ni kusema Mungu ana
mpango mzuri kwa kila mmoja.
Na hata tunapotoka nje, kumbuka kwamba unikumbuke na mimi nikukumbuke;
tuendelee kuwa pamoja ninawakaribisha kwetu Msabaha. Kwa hakika ninawapenda si kwamba
nina huzuni sana lakini furaha yangu ni kwamba tumedumu pamoja tukishirikiana katika Bunge
hili. Tuendelee kufanya kazi pamoja; ukichaguliwa endelea na kazi yako na kama
hukuchaguliwa pia ni mpango wa Mungu.
Katika Jeremiah 29:11 inasema Mungu ana mawazo mema juu ya maisha yetu. Mpango
wa Mungu hata ukirudi mahali hapa ana kusudi na akikutoa pia anakusudi nyingine. Kwa hivyo
usifadhaike wewe; Mungu amekuita na ana kusudi ukiwa Bunge hili, singekuwa mahali hapa,
ilikuwa ni kusudi la Mungu. Na hivi nikiwa mahali hapa nikijua ninatoka na mwengine anabaki
hapa nitafurahi tutafanya kazi pamoja. Mungu awabariki na muwe na amani, asante.
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you, Madam Speaker for giving me this opportunity. I stand to
support the Adjournment Motion and first thing I would like to thank God for is the four years he
has protected us until this moment where we say bye to this term. It is not easy and all I can say
is that it is God and we Muslims believe that everything is before God “Allah”. I would like to
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tell the leaders, hon. Members who are going to contest for different positions; we have had lives
before politics.
We should not have grudges even if you see me today here being a nominated Member in
ODM, don’t start abusing me when you see me in another party; it is my right and the winning
team will be seen after the eighth of august. It is very painful Madam Speaker, we started as 53
of us and today we are 51; it is God’s will, for us Muslims we say “Innah Lillah Wainnah ileihi
Rajun” (We belong to Allah and to Him we shall return) for the ones who left us and wherever
we go, we have to pray for God to protect us and for the Muslim I wish them Ramadhan Kareem
and wish them all the best. Thank you very much.
Hon. (Ms.) Elina: Asante Madam Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Nataka kwanza
kukupongeza kwa kazi nzuri ambayo umeifanya ukiwa wewe leo ndiye wa mwisho kusindikiza
Bunge hili. Nataka kuwashukuru waheshimiwa wote ambao tumekaa sote kwa muda wa miaka
minne. Kukwaruzana tumekwaruzana lakini kazi tumeifanya; wacha vile tunavyoelekea kuenda
kule kwa kampeni zetu tuombeane kila la heri. Waislamu nawaombea Mungu awape Ramadhan
nzuri, muimalize kwa njia ya amani na tuwe tutaenda kwa kampeni za amani.
Zaidi kushukuru ofisi hii ikiongozwa na Bw. Katibu; vile ametufanyia hapa Mungu
ambariki. Sisi tunaenda na yule atakayekuwa amebahatika akirudi itakuwa ni vizuri maisha
yanaendelea kila mahali. Sio umeenda kwa siasa ukianguka kama mheshimiwa Kilabo
anavyojifariji anasema tutampata kule Nairobi tunamuombea tumpate huko na kama
hatutamuona huko Nairobi tumpate yuko hai na yuko sawa sawa.
Tunamwambia kila mtu ni mtu na nafasi lazima tukazipiganie kule nje. Kazi kubwa ni
kuombeana na kuishi kama ndugu na dada kama tulivyoishi katika Bunge hili. Mimi nataka
kuwapongeza wabunge wote ambao wamekaa hapa; tumekaa kwa njia ya amani, Kamati zote
napongeza kazi zile ambazo tumezifanya. Tumeanza msingi mzuri wa kujisifia sisi wenyewe
tunajifariji vizuri maana tumefanya kazi ya kutosha Bunge hili limefanya kazi nyingi na pia
tumefika mwisho wacha tushukuru Mungu kwa kila upande na kila mtu sasa aombee mwenzake.
Lazima tuombeane kwa sababu kazi nzuri zinajionyesha saa hii kuna mabadiliko kwamba
tumeingia katika mfumo wa ugatuzi na kila mtu anaona kazi iliyofanyika. Siasa ni lazima
zifanywe maana unapotafuta kiti ni lazima useme sera zako.
Nataka kushukuru ofisi ya Katibu wetu, ofisi ya Spika na pia waheshimiwa wenzangu
kwa kujitolea kwao maana wengine huwa wanasema wamekuwa wakubwa hata kuhudhuria
vikao vya Bunge huwa saa nyengine hawahudhurii lakini nataka kushukuru mpaka leo siku ya
mwisho tumepata quorum; hii yote ni mipangilio kwamba tumefanya kazi nzuri ni kuonyesha
sisi tunawajibika kisawasawa hata kurudishwa tena ni sawa maana kazi tunaziweza. Kwa hayo
Madam Spika, nashukuru sana kwa kipindi hiki chote tuombeane kila la heri na Mwenyezi
Mungu atulinde sote. Asante sana.
Hon. (Ms.) Mwaro: Asante sana Bi. Kinara kwa kunipa nafasi hii nami natoa mchango
wangu kuhusu mjadala wa leo. Naunga mkono kwa ajili ya kusitishwa nikijua ni kalenda ya
Bunge na ni lazima tukaifuate. Zaidi ya hayo, napenda kupeana buriani zangu kwa wapendwa
waheshimiwa waliokuwa hapa. Tumeishi kwa kupendana kwa huo mda wote sijakuwa na
uhasama na mtu yeyote na nawaombea pia muwe na kila bahati njema mda wote mkiwa kule
nyanjani mfanye siasa zenu kwa njia ya amani na tukikutana barabarani lahaula Mwenyezi
Mungu akitujalia tukirudi itakuwa ni mapenzi yake. Goodbye na Mungu awe nanyi.
Hon. Members: Goodbye.
Hon. Hamza: Asante sana, Madam Spika, kwa kunipatia fursa hii ili nami niweze
kuchangia kidogo katika mjadala huu ambao uko kwenye Bunge hili. Najua tumekuwa na
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kuvutanavutana hapo mwanzoni ili kuona kwamba je tunaweza kusitisha huu mjadala ama
unaweza kuendelea. Kulikuwa kuna sababu nyingi miongoni mwao zikiwa ni sheria ambazo
zinahitaji kukarabatiwa vizuri na nafikiri nikisema hivyo nataka kukumbuka kwamba tulikuwa
na mchujo ambao baadhi yetu tulipoteza nafasi zile.
Tulipopoteza tuliamua kuingia katika nafasi nyingine na kugombea kama wagombea
huru na iwapo tunaingia kama wagombea huru inamaanisha kuwa ule uwanachama huwa
umejitoka katika vile vyama na kujitoa katika uwanachama hapa naweza kukumbuka watu
watatu mimi nikiwa mmoja wao wa pili akiwa mheshimiwa Nzaro na mwengine akiwa ni
mheshimiwa Mwingo.
Nikisema hivyo pengine kwa kufahamishwa kama nitakuwa nimekosea maneno nina
imani kwamba sisi si wanachama wa ODM (Orange Democratic Movement) na katika ule wingi
wa kuweza kuwakilishwa basi huenda ikawa wengine hawakilishi kile chama. Kwa hivyo
ukizungumzia hivyo ni kuwa kuna mengi na pale ukiangalia katika Mswada huu unajua
utaongozwa na kinara wa wengi, na wengi tunajuwa ni akina nani lakini Madam Spika, hayo
yote tisa, kumi ni lazima tukubali kwamba tumeweza kufika hatima ya Bunge hili wakati wake
umefika mwisho…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: There is a Point of Order.
Hon. Mramba: Madam Speaker, the hon. Member on the Floor is saying that hon.
Mwingo is running as an Independent candidate unless I did not hear him well but as I know, I
understand that hon. Mwingo went into the parliamentary race and he was defeated and he is not
running as an Independent candidate and if indeed he is running as an Independent candidate,
then he does not qualify to be called the Leader of Majority because he is partyless.
Hon. Hamza: Madam Spika, naomba kuchukua nafasi hii kuendelea na maneno ambayo
anazungumza mheshimiwa ambaye anawakilisha watu wa sehemu ya Madunguni na
Kavinyalalo...
(Laughter)
Ni maneno ambayo sioni kama yatakuwa na uzito sana hapa kwa sababu mtu ambaye
anafaa kuthibitisha haya ni mheshimiwa Mwingo. Mimi nikiwa naendelea kuzungumza nafikiri
tutakubaliana kwamba hatua hiyo nilikuwa nimepita kwa hivyo ningelipenda kwa niaba ya watu
wa Kakuyuni mtusamehe.
Tukubaliane kwamba kama nilivyotangulia kusema ni kuwa sheria zilikuwa zinahitaji
ukarabati iwapo yeye ni asiweze kuwakilisha wengi hapa na ukifatiliza sheria na kanuni za hapa
ingawaje nina ufahamu kwamba ilimradi kuna watu unaweza kuwatilia shaka hapo huwezi
kukosa kuelewa.
Madam Spika, kile ningetaka kuzungmza zaidi ni kwamba hatimaye tumefika mwisho wa
hatamu ambapo kufikia hivi sasa nataka nichukue hii fursa niwashukuru sana wale ambao
tumefanya nao kazi…
Hon. Mramba: Madam Speaker, the hon. Member for Dabaso is saying some people
have questions regarding my education. Can he please come forward and tell me who has
questions regarding my education?
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Hon. Members, I have said earlier on; can
we stick to the Motion?
Hon. Mramba: For the purpose of the HANSARD Madam Speaker, can he please
withdraw that?
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Hon. Hamza: Madam Spika, mheshimiwa ambaye anawakilisha watu wa Kakuyuni ni
rafiki yangu mkubwa sana na mara nyingi mimi hukaa na yeye tukawa tunazungumza. Tuna
mambo ya ndani ambayo huwa tunayazungumza labda pengine mengine naweza kuwa leo
sitayazungumza. Yeye mwenyewe kwa kinywa chake ashawahi kunipatia ushahidi wa elimu
yake labda hapo alikuwa ananidanyanya hakuwa ananiambia ukweli. Kwa sababu wakati huo
hakunionyesha stakabadhi lakini tulikuwa tuko kwa mazungumzo lakini nina imani alikuwa
akijizungumzia mwenyewe akiwa anajielewa. Kwa hivyo Madam Spika, kama ingelikuwa kuna
mda wa kama majuma wawili tungechukua makaratasi yake tuweze kuyaangalia hilo
halingewezekana kwa wakati huu. Lakini kwa wakati huu wacha nichukue jukumu la kuyatoa
matamshi haya kwamba watu wana shaka nayo kwa kukubali kwamba alikuwa akinidanganya.
Madam Spika, kile kitu ambacho nataka kuzungumzia ni kwamba sisi tumefika hatima
ama mwisho wa Bunge hili kwa njia moja ama nyengine. Nataka nichukue fursa hii niwashukuru
sana wale ambao tumefanya kazi nao pamoja. Ni kweli kwamba majembe yanapokuwa pamoja
hayakosi kugongana lakini hatimaye tumeweza kufika tukiwa tuko salama salmini mbali na
kwamba kuna wawili wetu ambao walituacha katika njia ambazo ni za kuhuzunisha na
tuliyazungumzia hapa kwa mda mrefu lakini nina imani kwamba Ramadhan hii Mwenyezi
Mungu dua zetu tutakazoziomba zitafanya kazi kule waliko.
Kile cha msingi nataka kukubaliana kwamba na kunukuu maneno ya mwandishi Ken
Walibora katika kitabu chake Siku Njema kwamba mabadiliko yatadumu. Kile kitu ambacho
hakitabadilika ni mabadiliko yenyewe peke yake. Kwa hivyo, kila kitu kiko katika hali ya
mabadiliko hivyo basi mabadiliko ndio ambayo yatabaki na nikisema hivyo ni kwamba tunaenda
nyanjani na ni lazima tukubali matokeo vile yatakavyokuwa kama vile ambavyo Mheshimiwa
anazungumzia kwamba labda akifika sehemu za Bamba atapigia debe watu wa KADU ASILI,
nataka kumsihi na kumrai kwamba najua yule anayemsimamia kwa kiti cha ugavana ni mtu
mmoja ambaye huwa anakuwa makini sana. Sasa tusingelipenda ukosane na Gavana wako kwa
sababu umeenda kuunga mkono mtu wa KADU ASILI. Tunajua kule sehemu za Bamba hata
mkauza machungwa hayatanunuliwa; wale watu wa kule wameerevuka hawanunui tena
machungwa ya makaratasini wanataka machungwa ambayo yanaonekana, sio ya karatasi.
Chukua kibarua uende ukazungumze na watu wenu vizuri. Usichukue fursa hii kurukaruka na
nyinyi pia mko na watu wenu. Tuna imani kama nilivyosema kwamba mabadiliko pekee ndio
yatakayodumu mengine yote yanabadilika na katika mabadiliko hayo umeanza kukubali kwamba
KADU ASILI inachukua sehemu ya Kilifi Kaunti. Nafurahi kuona kwamba mambo kama hayo
yanatimia ili ule muda mrefu wa watu wetu kudanganywa na stori za chungwa la kuchorwa
karatasini unawezatoka. Nataka nikomee hapo lakini nikisisitize kwamba nakuomba Mungu sana
wale waheshimiwa ambao wanaenda katika kura hizi za tarehe nane mwizi wa nane nawatakia
kila la heri; muwe na wakati mzuri pia wananchi mjaribu kuwaelezea mambo mazuri ya ukweli
msichanganye mambo mengi maanake mnajua hii serikali ilivyofanya.
Pengine unalazimisha na gavana wako anajulikana mambo yake pale mahali basi
usichukue fursa ya kuwadanganya wale watu kwa sababu ukifanya hivyo huenda Mwenyezi
Mungu akashukisha gharika wakati huu na ikakupata vibaya. Kwa hivyo tuweni makini
waheshimiwa tujue kwamba wananchi ni watu wanahitaji huduma yetu wametuamini, tukienda
kusema huyu bwana hafai tuna sababu zote tusiwe na uongo mwingi. Mungu atubariki na abariki
safari zetu.
Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bi. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii ili mimi pia nichangie.
Nimengoja nafasi hii kwa hamu sana, nimeshukuru Mungu kunijalia kuipata siku hii ya leo,
nimekuwa nikiiombea. Bi. Spika, Mungu wangu ni shahidi nimesoma mambo mengi, nimeona
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mabaya na mazuri, nimeona ya kumfaidisha na ya kumbwaga mwananchi wa Kilifi Kaunti. Siku
ya leo ni muhimu tuangazie makosa ambayo yametendeka ili yoyote yule ambaye atapata nafasi
kurudi siku akija aangalie yale makosa ambayo Mheshimiwa Ibrahim, Mheshimiwa (Ms.) Chiku
ama Mheshimiwa Hamza alisema kama hayakufaa wayabadilishe.
Nimekuja gundua kwanza Spika wa Bunge hili alikuwa na matatizo. Matatizo yake ni
kwamba yamenifanya mimi na waheshimiwa wenzangu kutomwelewa mwelekeo wake. Nataka
kuwaambia waheshimiwa watakaorudi katika Bunge hili kwamba wakati mtakapochagua Spika
lazima muangalie mipangilio ya yule mtu munayemchangia awe kiongozi wa kukalia kile kiti.
Tumepata matatizo mfano mzuri, Bi. Spika, leo ni siku nzuri sana tulikuwa tunataka Spika wetu
awe akae hapo, lakini tumemkosa sababu ya kumkosa hatujaambiwa kwa nini. Wewe umepewa
hiyo nafasi hujatuambia Spika yuko wapi ama ameenda wapi.
Katibu wa Bunge hili, Bw. Clerk, tumeona mipangilio yake alikuwa na urongo mwingi
wa kupita kiasi, urongo mwingi wa kumdhalilisha Mheshimiwa. Ukimpigia simu hashiki,
ukimtaka hapatikani, mpaka yeye akutake ndio anakupata. Waheshimiwa nataka kuwaambia
katika Bunge hili kuna mipangilio mwafaka. Mkirudi hapa muangalie Spika ni mtu wa aina gani
na Katibu wa Bunge hili pia ni mtu wa aina gani. Lengo na shabaha sisi kama waheshimiwa
tunataka ushirikiano bora; sio ya kwamba wakati sisi tuna mahitaji wenzetu wanatukimbia,
wakati hao wanataka yafanyike ndio wanatuita pamoja tunashirikia nao, hiyo sisi hatutakubali.
Sisi tutarudi sio kwamba hatutarudi; shida iko kwao na tutang’ang’ana kutumia njia
yoyote kuhakikisha tumerudi katika Bunge hili. Nataka kumwambia Spika wa Bunge hili ya
kwamba mimi kama Mheshimiwa Ibrahim siko tayari kumrudisha katika Bunge hili; nataka
kumwambia katibu wa Bunge hili, mimi siko tayari yeye atumikie katika Bunge hili.
Pia vile vile, upande wetu sisi kama Waheshimiwa tuliochukua Bibilia na Korani na
tukaapishwa ya kwamba tutatumikia wananchi kwa hali na mali, ninashangaa tunafunga Bunge
leo na kuna Waheshimiwa ndani ya Bunge hili hawajasimama na kuongea chochote na Bunge
linafungwa leo…
(Applause)
Bunge linafungwa leo miaka mitano wametumia pesa za umma bure, chama kilichomleta
hapa hakikupata faida, wananchi kule hawakupata faida na anatoka leo anaenda zake bila ya
chochote na wako hapa.
Kitu kingine ambacho pia nimekuja kukigundua ni kuhusu waheshimiwa kina mama
katika Jimbo letu. Wakati wa njaa…
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Member there is a Point of Order.
Hon. Nzaka: Madam Speaker, I doubt the quorum.
Hon. Ibrahim: Haya ongea peke yako.
(Hon. Ibrahim withdrew from the Chamber)
Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nimeomba kitambo lakini naona
ulikuwa hujaniona kwenye mtandao wako. Ninafuraha siku ya leo, ni siku nzuri kweli
nitamuunga mkono Mheshimiwa Ibrahim kwa yale aliyosema kwamba tumemkosa Spika wetu,
hakika apate hizo salamu kwamba kidogo ametubwaga. Pia Katibu wetu naye angekuwa pale na
zile sare za kazi kama ile siku ya kwanza tulipoingia hapa. Spika wetu leo kweli ametubwaga
tulikuwa na hamu sana tuwe naye hapa. Tulikuja kwa furaha na tunatoka kwa furaha nawaombea
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waislamu sikukuu njema wawe na wakati mwema. Wanaotaka kurudi tena hapa ni majaliwa ya
Mwenyezi Mungu sio lazima. Tunawaombea muwe na amani.
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Members, your contributions have
been so many, I think we will take the last speaker then we shall close.
(Question, that the mover be now called upon to reply, put and agreed to)
The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Thank you, Madam Speaker. Today is my
happy day and on behalf of my people from Mtepeni Ward and the County Assembly Service
Board (CASB), I want to take this opportunity to thank you my fellow hon. Members, who have
had time to contribute towards this Motion for Adjournment.
Much has been said, we have had a lot of congratulations and praises and I would like to
take this opportunity to wish everybody, my fellow hon. Members and the staffs, the best of luck.
A word of advice to those who will be blessed to come back; please set an example to the new
comers. Most of the Members have always been talking about Standing Orders, I wish the two
Members where here but I am sure some of us were given the Standing Orders but when asked
where is the document, you cannot show where it is. For those who will happen to come back,
please let us try to see the difference. With those few remarks, may God bless you all and I wish
to see everybody in August, 2017. May God bless this Assembly, may God bless Kilifi County
and may God bless Kenya at large. Thank you.
ADJOURNMENT
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. (Ms.) Ngala): Hon. Members, thank you for all your
contributions and once again I take this opportunity to wish you well in all your deliberations and
not forgetting the members of staff who have been helping us throughout.
Otherwise in the absence of any other Order, this House remains closed until further
notice. Thank you.
The House rose at 4:50 p.m.
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